Appendix 1: PHRASAL VERBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER OF CHAPTER</th>
<th>CHARTS</th>
<th>EXERCISES</th>
<th>WORKBOOK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preview</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td>A1-1</td>
<td>Ex. 2 → 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phrasal verbs: separable and nonseparable (Groups A → E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex. 5 → 15</td>
<td>Pr. 1 → 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phrasal verbs: intransitive (Group F)</td>
<td>A1-2</td>
<td>Ex. 16 → 17</td>
<td>Pr. 11 → 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-word phrasal verbs (Groups G and H)</td>
<td>A1-3</td>
<td>Ex. 18 → 19</td>
<td>Pr. 13 → 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference list of phrasal verbs</td>
<td>A1-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pr. 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Notes on Appendix 1

- Phrasal verbs are presented in an appendix so that the teacher may dip into its units when it best fits into her or his lesson plans.

  The Appendix presents the phrasal verbs in groups so that students can concentrate on learning only a limited number at a time. In the previous edition, the phrasal verbs came at the ends of various chapters in order to intersperse them through the term. Now they are gathered in an appendix to allow the teacher flexibility in their use.

- TERMINOLOGY: A phrasal verb consists of a verb and a particle (or two particles) that in fixed combination have a single meaning. Phrasal verbs are also called “two-word / three-word verbs” or sometimes “prepositional verbs.”

  A particle (simply defined as a “small word” in the text) is either a preposition (e.g., off, on) or an adverb of direction or position (e.g., away, back).

Exercise 1, p. 431. Preview: phrasal verbs. (Chart A1-1)

This preview introduces the concept of what a phrasal verb is: two words with one meaning.

**ANSWERS:**

2. on
3. back (also possible: away)
4. off
5. up
6. on . . . off
7. back
8. on . . . off
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### CHART A1-1: PHRASAL VERBS: INTRODUCTION

- The text introduces the concept of phrasal verbs and explains the difference between separable and nonseparable. It is beyond the scope of this text to present more than just a few of the hundreds of phrasal verbs in English. Chart A1-4 contains an alphabetical list of the 109 phrasal verbs introduced in the text.

- To give students an overview of the many meanings phrasal verbs can express in English, you might present the example *put* + particle. All of the following have different meanings, and some of them (such as *put on*) have a variety of meanings: *put about, put across, put aside, put at, put away, put back, put down, put forth, put in, put off, put on, put out, put through, put to, put together, put under*. Students will understand this is an area of English that will take some time to master. The text offers them a starting point. Experience is the best teacher.

- Dictionaries written for second language students are good sources of information about the meanings of phrasal verbs.

- Phrasal verbs are typical of informal usage. They are especially common in speech, but also find their way into many kinds of writing. In formal reporting or academic writing, phrasal verbs are used minimally.


ANSWERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3. SEPARABLE</th>
<th>4. NONSEPARABLE</th>
<th>5. SEPARABLE</th>
<th>6. NONSEPARABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>SEPARABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NONSEPARABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>NONSEPARABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEPARABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>SEPARABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEPARABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EXERCISE 3, p. 433. Identifying phrasal verbs. (Chart A1-1)

ANSWERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3. up</th>
<th>4. over</th>
<th>5. in</th>
<th>6. up</th>
<th>7. up</th>
<th>8. on</th>
<th>9. up</th>
<th>10. up</th>
<th>11. down \ldots off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>on</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>down \ldots off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EXERCISE 4, p. 433. Phrasal verbs: separable vs. nonseparable. (Chart A1-1)

ANSWERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3. it off \ldots SEP</th>
<th>4. them down \ldots SEP</th>
<th>5. into him \ldots NONSEP</th>
<th>6. it out \ldots SEP</th>
<th>7. them off \ldots SEP</th>
<th>8. over it \ldots NONSEP</th>
<th>9. them off \ldots SEP</th>
<th>10. it away \ldots SEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>it off \ldots SEP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>them down \ldots SEP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>into him \ldots NONSEP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>it out \ldots SEP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EXERCISE 5, p. 434. Phrasal verbs. (Group A)

ANSWERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>off</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>off</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
□ EXERCISE 6, p. 435. Phrasal verbs. (Group A)

ANSWERS:
2. it up 9. it out
3. her up 10. you down
4. them away/out 11. it up
5. it off 12. it on ... it off
6. it up 13. them out
7. them in 14. it on
8. it down

□ EXERCISE 7, p. 436. Phrasal verbs. (Group B)

ANSWERS:
2. into 6. on ... off
3. over 7. into
4. on ... off 8. from
5. in ... out of

□ EXERCISE 8, p. 436. Review: phrasal verbs. (Groups A and B)

ANSWERS:
2. them off 6. into him
3. it up ... it down 7. it away/out ... on me ... it up
4. it out 8. into it
5. it on

□ EXERCISE 9, p. 437. Review: phrasal verbs. (Groups A and B)

ANSWERS:
1. it down 12. him/her up
2. on me 13. it out
3. it down 14. it away/out
4. it up 15. over it
5. it off 16. it up
6. them on 17. a bus, a train, a plane
7. it off 18. a car, a taxi
8. it up 19. a bus, a train, a plane
9. into him/her 20. a car, a taxi
10. it off 21. a light, a radio, a computer
11. it in 22. a light, a radio, a computer

□ EXERCISE 10, p. 438. Phrasal verbs. (Group C)

ANSWERS:
2. it down 7. it off 12. them away
3. it up 8. it back (also possible: back)
4. him up 9. it out 13. it off
5. you back 10. me out 14. it on
6. it up 11. it back 15. it back
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EXERCISE 11, p. 439. Review: phrasal verbs. (Groups A, B, and C)

ANSWERS:
1. it up 2. it up 3. it out 4. them on (also possible: off)
5. it in 6. her out 7. it off 8. it up
9. it off 10. it off 11. it down 12. them out
13. it off 14. it up 15. it up 16. it on
17. him/her up 18. them away 19. them away / out
20. it on

EXERCISE 12, p. 440. Phrasal verbs. (Group D)

ANSWERS:
2. out 3. over ... out 4. out
5. out ... out 6. up 7. in
8. out 9. up 10. down
11. on 12. out 13. around/back

EXERCISE 13, p. 441. Phrasal verbs. (Group D)

ANSWERS:
1. out 5. out 9. around/back 13. on
2. over 6. down 10. up 14. out
3. out 7. up 11. out
4. out 8. over 12. in

EXERCISE 14, p. 442. Phrasal verbs. (Group E)

ANSWERS:
2. off 6. on 10. back 14. over
3. out 7. out 11. back 15. away
4. out 8. up 12. on 16. out
5. over 9. up 13. up

EXERCISE 15, p. 443. Phrasal verbs. (Group E)

ANSWERS:
1. back 5. on 9. up 13. up
2. off 6. away 10. on 14. up
3. out 7. out 11. over 15. back
4. over 8. back 12. out 16. out

CHART A1-2: PHRASAL VERBS: INTRANSITIVE

- Some phrasal verbs that are commonly intransitive also have transitive uses and meanings: for example, Digestive juices break down food particles. The celebrants broke out a bottle of bubbly. The police broke up the fight. To simplify the students' learning task, the text limits the information presented about possible uses and meanings of phrasal verbs, in this instance presenting only the intransitive uses of this selected list.
EXERCISE 16, p. 444. Phrasal verbs. (Group F)

ANSWERS:
2. on 7. down 12. down 17. up
3. out 8. up 13. up 18. up
4. up 9. up 14. up 19. over
5. up 10. out 15. up 20. off
6. in...in...down 11. out 16. out...in

EXERCISE 17, p. 446. Phrasal verbs. (Group F)

ANSWERS:
1. up 6. down 11. on 16. up
2. out 7. down 12. out 17. up
3. up 8. back 13. in 18. off
4. up 9. up 14. out
5. down 10. up 15. up

CHART A1-3: THREE-WORD PHRASAL VERBS

• Some phrasal verbs expand into three words. The basic meaning doesn’t change with the addition of the second particle, but an intransitive verb becomes transitive.

EXERCISE 18, p. 447. Phrasal verbs. (Group G)

ANSWERS:
3. up 7. back from 11. in on
4. up in 8. out of 12. along with
5. out of 9. out for 13. up for...up
6. around 10. done with

EXERCISE 19, p. 448. Phrasal verbs. (Group H)

ANSWERS:
2. together 7. away from
3. around/out with 8. over
4. over to 9. out
5. out about 10. back to
6. out 11. around

CHART A1-4: PHRASAL VERBS: A REFERENCE LIST

• This chart provides a list of the phrasal verbs used throughout Appendix 1. It’s designed as a quick and easy reference for students. The principal criterion used in selecting which phrasal verbs to present in the text was their frequency of use.